
2023年高三下学期 5月三校联考

高三英语参考答案

听力：1-5 BCABB 6-10 CCBCA 11-15 BAACB 16-20 AACCA
阅读理解：21-23 CBD 24-27 CABC 28-31 BCDB 32-35 CBBA 36-40 FGADE
完形填空：41-45 CDCAA 46-50 BBACD 51-55 BCABD
语法填空：56. became 57. that 58. dramatically 59. where 60. opportunities

61. working 62.the 63. organized 64. is posted 65. like

写作第一节：

One possible version:

When it comes to the place I fancy most, my hometown, a beautiful village, should be given
priority to.

Located by the Yangtze River, my hometown covers an area of only 5 square kilometers, with
a population of more than 800. Small as it is, due to its stunning natural beauty and pleasant
climate, tourists from different places come to visit it for a temporary escape from the hustle and
bustle of city life.

In the past ten years, great changes have taken place in my hometown. Although it isn’t what
it used to be, I will never forget the pace where I was born and brought up no matter where I am
now and where I will go.

第二节(满分 25 分)

Paragraph 1 A few days later, something terrible happened to Ronny. That afternoon after

school, Ronny was bathing with some of his new friends in the river happily. Suddenly, he was

stuck in the mud and couldn't get out. He struggled hard but he was still trapped. He screamed for

help, but all in vain. The boys who had called Henry a coward got out of the water as fast as they

could. They were so scared and did not even try to help him.

Paragraph 2 At that moment, Henry happened to pass by. He heard the screams and ran to

the river as soon as possible. Seeing Ronny was almost drowned, Henry took off his clothes

immediately and jumped into the water without any hesitation. He reached Ronny just as he was

sinking the last time. With great effort, and with much danger to himself, he brought Ronny to the

shore in time. Henry was happy to help his friend, though he was extremely tired.

听力录音稿

第一节



(Text 1)

W: What shall we buy Emma for her birthday? How about a pet?

M: We bought her a dog last year. Let’s get a book on cooking so she can make more nice cakes.

W: Sounds great!

(Text 2)

W: Did you go to the football match last Saturday?

M: Oh, yes. It was supposed to start at 2:30 p.m., but it was delayed 15 minutes.

(Text 3)

W: Excuse me, sir. We’re going to take off. Would you please turn off your cell phone?

M: I’m sorry. I will turn it off right now. And could you give me a glass of water?

(Text 4)

M: Lisa has come back from Britain.

W: Really? Did you see her?

M: Peter said he saw her in a bookstore this morning.

W: She hasn’t given me a call yet.

(Text 5)

M: Guess what! Someone stole my wallet last night!

W: Oh, what happened?

M: Well, I was working out in the club, and I had put my things in the cupboard. But I’d forgotten

to lock the cupboard.

第二节

(Text 6)

M: I need to rent an outdoor tent. It must be big enough for four people.

W: Then you’ll need our large tent. It runs 50 dollars per day. But, for an extra 10 dollars, you can

reserve our extra large tent. It will offer some additional standing room space.

M: I think that’s exactly what I need.

W: Great. Also, if you reserve a tent one month in advance, you can get a 10% discount.

M: Great! We happen to have the camping trip in a month.

听下面一段对话，回答第 8和第 9两个小题。现在，你有 10秒钟的时间阅读这两个小题。

(Text 7)



M: Rosa, I sent you a message about the welcoming party for the new officer around noon. Did

you get it? Will you be able to give me a hand?

W: Yes, I got it but I haven’t had time to reply. I’d be happy to do what I can, but I’ll be out until

three in the afternoon.

M: That’s OK, because the activity isn’t scheduled to begin until around six. That should give us

enough time to set up the tables and hang some balloons.

听下面一段对话，回答第 10至第 12三个小题。现在，你有 15秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。

(Text 8)

W: Come on in. Take a cookie.

M: Thanks. I’m glad to see you’re not mad at me for firing you.

W: Not at all. At first, it burned me up. But I feel better now.

M: Good. How would you like your old job back?

W: What happened to your new manager?

M: Well, Jack White drank at work, and he often got drunk. Once he talked with his girlfriend

over the office telephone for almost two hours. Yesterday he left work early. So I finally got

rid of him this morning.

W: You replaced me with such a crazy man?

M: I lost my head. Julia, I never should’ve let you go.

W: No use crying over spilt milk.

M: So you’ll come back and work for me?

W: Well, no way!

听下面一段对话，回答第 13至第 16四个小题。现在，你有 20秒钟的时间阅读这四个小题。

(Text 9)

W: Hi. Welcome to Parent-Teacher Conference. So, what is your child’s name?

M: It’s Megan Jones.

W: Oh yeah, Megan. She missed the last couple of days. Has she been sick?

M: No, she’s been having some problems with the other kids in your class, and …

W: Well, you know, high school is a difficult time, but she just needs to speak up a little more in

class …

M: No, it’s more than that. Some of the kids in your class have been making fun of her a lot about



her appearance. And then, the other day, she said you made a comment about her shirt and

jeans, like they were from the 1970s or something like that.

W: Well, I was just kind of joking a little bit with her.

M: Well, yeah, that’s what you think, but other kids follow your example. Megan’s been really,

really anxious for some time.

W: Uh, I’m really sorry. Could you see if you can bring her to school tomorrow? Uh, I’d like to

apologize and see what I can do to improve the situation.

M: Thanks. I’d appreciate it. That would help.

听下面一段独白，回答第 17至第 20四个小题。现在，你有 20秒钟的时间阅读这四个小题。

(Text 10)

W: I took my first trip to Ogunquit this past week with a great friend. I decided on the Admiral’s

Inn. After seeing a few pictures on their website, my heart was set on a room with an outdoor

set — two chairs and a small table. Nothing is better than waking up and enjoying the first

cup of coffee outdoors. Instead of booking through the website, I called the hotel directly to

confirm that I got one of the rooms with an outdoor set, and the gentleman on the other end

was as pleasant as could be. He arranged things exactly as what I hoped.

On travel day, we hit more traffic than expected. We called to let the hotel know that we would

be a late check-in, and they were fine with it, stating that someone would be at the front desk

until at least midnight. We drove straight through and made it by 11:30 p.m. Marty at the front

counter was fantastic when we arrived. He gave us an overview of the town, what to see, what

to do, how to get around.

The hotel itself was perfect for us. The room was really spacious. There was a small mini

fridge that worked well. The bathroom was clean and also spacious. My only real

dissatisfaction with the room is that the main window has thick curtains which work

wonderfully, but there’s no privacy curtains. If you want any natural light in the room, you

become completely exposed to anyone walking by. A soft white curtain added under the

current thick curtains would be perfect.


